We are happy to inform you that we are certiﬁed providers in CooperVision’s Brilliant Futures™ Myopia
Management Program. The cornerstone of this comprehensive approach to myopia management in
pediatric patients is the MiSight® 1 day contact lens – the ﬁrst and only contact lens approved by the FDA to
slow myopia progression in children, aged 8-12 at the initiation of treatment.¹
The correlation between increasing myopia and potentially vision-threatening complications later in life is
well established and is a growing concern for both eye care practitioners and parents worldwide.² Here in
the United States, the rate of myopia occurrence has increased from 25% to 42% over the last two
generations.³ This is due to a combination of genetic and lifestyle factors.
We are very excited to offer the Brilliant Futures™ Myopia Management Program to our patients.
For $1500 for the year, this program includes:
•FREE myopia management evaluation

•Countless access to support and tools to aid your
child's myopia management

•Unlimited lenses and returns for the year with free
shipping directly to your home

•Program transparency; ofﬁce visits outlined for the
entire year

•1-on-1 contact lens class with a technician

•Mobile App with education resources and
appointment reminders

By signing, you agree to pay a $750 non-refundable down payment today and commit to the
program. The remainder of the program balance can be made today or by setting up a payment
plan via Cash, Check, Credit Card, HSA, and Care Credit.
We are excited to take this next step with you in caring for your child's future!

Sign Here:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
*Indications for use: MiSight®
1 day (omaﬁlcon A) soft (hydrophilic) contact lenses for daily wear are indicated for the correction of myopic ametropia and for slowing the progression of myopia in children with non-diseased eyes, who at the
initiation of treatment are 8-12 years of age and have a refraction of -0.75 to -4.00 diopters (spherical equivalent) with ≤ 0.75 diopters of astigmatism. The lens is to be discarded after each
removal.
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